CURRICULUM GUIDE

S ec o n d G r a d e
SECOND GRADEHIGHLIGHTS
-

Field trip to Pike Place Market to look for the partsof acommunity
?Travel?to Kenyausingthe StoryPathcurriculumto studythe communityof the Maasai MaraGame Reserve
and the Maasai people
Weeklypodcastswrittenand narrated bystudents
Create aclayisland that incorporatesthe landformvocabularystudied
Visit Cougar Mt. Zoo to learnabout endangered animals

READING

SPELLING

The goal for second grade isto teachthe studentshow
to respond to what theyhave read. InKindergartenand
first grade, theyhave beenlearningto read; insecond
grade theybeginto focusonreadingto learn. Strategies
used to teachthisskill include:

The goal of our spellingcurriculumisto help students
become lifelongspellers. Instructionincludesskillsin
phonics, word origins, spelling, rulesand usage. Through
everydaywritingand word study, studentslearnto spell
correctlyinwritingand improve their reading.

-

lookingfor details
askingquestionsduringthe reading
pausingand checkingfor understanding
identifyingthe most important partsof a
selection
predictingoutcomes
makinggeneralizations
evaluatingstories

Studentsbegindoingthese tasksorallyand thenintheir
writtenresponsesto what theyhave read.
Materialsused at varioustimesof the year include
Scholastic?sGuided ReadingSeries, Accelerated
Reader, and leveled books. Throughout the year, second
gradersare engaged inwhole group, small group, and
individual lessons. Skillswe practice include phonics,
word identification, grammar, vocabulary,
comprehension, and writing.
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WRITING

HANDWRITING

The second grade writingfocusislearninghowto
organize ideasthroughthe introductionof paragraphs.
Studentswrite stories(bothfictionand non-fiction),
poems, journals, and letters. The writingprocessis
integrated throughout the curriculum. Manyassignments
are designed to incorporate writinginto math, science,
and social studies.

At Villa, the overall goal of handwritinginstructionisto
make legible and fluent handwritinganeasyand
automatic task for all students. Usingamultisensory
approach, the Handwritingwithout Tearsprogramis
based onwhat second gradersalreadyknowfromfirst
grade and howtheylearnbest.

Our writingprogramfocusesonSix Trait Writing:
-

ideas
organization
voice
word choice
sentence fluency
conventions
the skill of presentation

Teacher modeling, guided practice, and consistent
child-friendlylanguage and habitsfacilitate and
strengthenhandwritingfromyear to year. Insecond
grade, studentsreviewthe correct formationof all
capital and small lettersusingage-appropriate
manipulativesand songs, aswell practicingusinga
student workbook. Fluencyand ease of writingisthe goal
insecond grade.

MATH
Villastudentsare learningmaththroughEnvisionMath, a
rigorous, problem-based curriculumoffering
comprehensive, blended digital and print components. It
isdesigned to help our studentsachieve mathematical
proficiencylevelsthat provide the foundationfor future
mathcoursesand beyond. At the center of this
curriculumare the CommonCore Standards.
Our studentsare activelyinvolved inusingconcrete and
digital toolsto develop deep mathematical
understandingand applythisunderstandingthrough
practice and problemsolvingineverymathlesson. The
problem-solvingcomponent helpsstudentsdevelop
specific skillsthat are used by"good maththinkers."
The mathfocustopicsinsecond grade include:
-

-

fluentlyaddingand subtractingwithin20, 100
and 1000 usingmodels, variousstrategiesand
thenalgorithms
problemsolvingwithinadditionand subtraction
measuringlengthusingvarioustools
creatingand usingdataand graphs
geometry
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SCIENCE
The science curriculumfor second grade incorporates
inquiry-based instructionwithNext GenerationScience
Standards(NGSS) and STEM principles.
FOSSkits, the core curriculumused inour science
program, are designed to center around learningasa
developmental progression, providingexperiencesthat
allowstudentsto continuallybuild ontheir initial notions
and develop more complex scientific and engineering
ideas. Studentskeep ajournal throughout the unitsto
document inquiryand question-based learning.
Studentsexperience the followingunitsinsecond grade
science:
-

Life science: Insectsand Plants
Earth science: Pebbles, Sand and Silt
Physical science: Solidsand Liquids

Throughout the year, we incorporate Villa?s31-acre
campusincludingthe school garden, orchard, wooded
areas, and other outdoor resourcesto enhance the
learninginall science units.

SOCIAL STUDIES
The maintheme of the second grade social studies
curriculumisthe concept of community. The students
learnthe partsof acommunityand thentravel onafield
trip to the Pike Place Market to experience acommunity
inaction.
Later inthe year, the studentscompare and contrast a
communityfromanother culture: Kenya'sMaasai
people. Second graderslearnmap skillsthrough
hands-onlessonsintegrated withaproject inart class. In
addition, eachstudent hasasubscriptionto Scholastic
News, acurrent eventsmagazine.
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RELIGION
Religionispart of everydayinthe second grade. Villa?s
Religionprogramisbased onthe Cabriniantraditionof
educatingthe whole child and buildingcompassionate
hearts. Withthisasanoverall theme, learningabout the
Catholic faith, classmeetings, social/emotional learning
(Second Step curriculum), and communityservice
(includingbuddies) are all part of religion.

THECATHOLIC FAITH
Studentsinsecond grade learnabout the mass,
especiallythe sacrament of the Eucharist. We also study
the celebrationof the liturgical seasonsof Advent,
Christmas, Lent, and Easter, aswell assaintsand Holy
Days. Second grade leadsone school wide prayer service
or Massduringthe year.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
The Second Step program, taught inpreschool through
5thgrade inVillaclassrooms, focusesonfour keyareasin
second grade:
-

-

-

-

Skillsfor Learning- beingrespectful, focusing
attentionand listening, usingself-talk, being
assertive
Empathy- identifyingfeelings, similaritiesand
differences, feelingconfident, respecting
different preferences, showingcompassion,
predictingfeelings
EmotionManagement - introducingemotion
management, managingembarrassment,
handlingmistakes, managinganxiousfeelings,
managinganger, finishingtasks
ProblemSolving- solvingproblems, taking
responsibility, respondingto playground
exclusion, playingfairlyonthe playground

Second graderslearnand practice all of these skills
throughfunand interactive lessons, role playing, games,
stories, video segments, and short dailyreinforcements.
Studentsalso beginto develop self care skills, an
emotionvocabulary, and problemsolvingstrategiesto
use bothinand out of school.

CLASSMEETINGS
Creatingasafe and emotionally-secure classroom
encouragesstudentsto share their feelingsand solve
problemstogether. Daily/weeklyclassmeetingsenable
suchanenvironment to thrive. Whether celebratingeach
other or solvingproblemstogether, second gradersare
empowered to make adifference intheir classroom
communityand their school.

COMMUNITYSERVICE
Second grade communityservice centersaround children
inneed: globallyand locally. The students:
- coordinate UNICEFdonationsfromVillainthe
fall
- make craft kitsfor Children?sHospital inthe
winter
- contract withparentsto do extrawork at home
to raise moneyfor anelementaryschool inKenya
duringLent
- lead one school prayer service or massduringthe
year
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SPECIALISTS
Second Grade studentsalso participate inavaried
schedule and see specialistsinthe followingareas:
- Visual Arts: 60 minutes? once aweek
- Library: 40 minutes? once aweek
- Music: 30 minutes? twice aweek
- Physical Education: 30 minutes? twice aweek
- Technology: 45 minutes? once aweek
- World Languages(Frenchor Spanish): 30
minutes? twice aweek

VISUAL ARTS
Second grade studentscontinue their studyof visual arts
conceptsand vocabulary. Theylearnto identify
geometric and organic shapes, and warmand cool
colors. Second gradersbeginto create space inan
artwork byusingoverlap and relative size. Theybeginto
recognize that artworkshave different stylesand analyze
and applythe different characteristicsof apiece of
artwork.
Second gradersuse grade-level skillsto communicate for
aspecific purpose, and respond to anartistic task. They
use and understand the value of visual artsfor worship in
spiritual faithdevelopment bycreatingbannersfor the
masstheyhelp plan. Theyare introduced to imagesof
Baptism(font and water) and the Eucharist (chalice,
host, crucifix) and recognize artwork inthe chapel and
churchsetting.

LIBRARY
The goal of our libraryprogramisto develop students
who value learningand canapplythe skills, strategies,
and processesto be independent usersof information.
Studentslearninformationliteracyskillssuchas
generatingquestions, locatingresourcesusingkeywords,
use simple note takingstrategies, and interpretingand
summarizinginformation. Theylistenand respond to a
varietyof storiesand informational textscomparing
author styles, genres, perspectives, opinions, and facts,
while buildingcomprehensionskills. Theylearnto locate
resourcesusingsearchstationsand the classification
system, the proper care of resources, and practice being
responsible patrons.

MUSIC
The mainobjective isto have everysecond grade student
singintune withproper expression. Studentsdictate
rhythmic beats, poems, and songs. Theyuse a
combinationof beatsto create their ownmusic.
Studentsalso participate inmusic gamesand dancesto
showthat music canexpressanideaor emotion.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION

WORLD LANGUAGES

Insecond grade, locomotor and grossmotor skills
continue to improve, and studentsare interested in
practicingactivitiesthat theyknowhowto performand
are also excited to learnnewskills. Studentsare
introduced to teamwork gamesand practice working
cooperativelywithapartner and insmall groups, asPE
continuesto focusondevelopinggood sportsmanship
and teamwork. Some of the highlightsinsecond grade
PEare spooners, orchard play, and parachute.

All second grade studentsat VillaAcademycontinue
their studyof Frenchor Spanish. Theyuse the language
to communicate and to expressthemselveswith
increasingcomplexity. Inafun, active, and participatory
environment, theyare learningthroughrepetition,
movement, songs, and games.

TECHNOLOGY
Once eachweek, second grade studentscome to Villa?s
Computer Lab for forty-five minutesto build their
computer literacyskills. Assigned projectsinthisclass
integrate withthe students?classroomcurriculum
throughout the school year.

Second graderscontinue to read and write intheir target
language and respond withphysical activityto teacher
directions. The language programincorporatesTotal
Physical Response (TPR) and storytellingmethods. This
developsoral comprehensionand facilitateslanguage
acquisitionand retention. The majorityof classtime is
conducted inFrenchor Spanish.

For second grade students, we reinforce the skillsthey
learned infirst grade and introduce more complex
operationsincludingdigital photographyand coding.
Withword processing, theylearnto copyand paste text
usingthe menufunctionsand keyboard shortcuts, insert
animage withinadocument fromanoutside source, and
learnto edit their work usingthe dictionaryand
thesaurus.
Second graderswork onamulti-week endangered animal
project, doingresearchfromdesignated websites,
downloadingimagesfromImagequest, and creatinga
2-minute filminiMovie. IniMovie, theywork withtitles
and font styles, sound effects, transitions, and cropping
and movingtheir still images. The studentsgain
proficiencyand speed intouchtypingwithKeyboarding
Without Tears. Applicationsthat are introduced and used
include Pixie3, Kidspiration, iMovie, iPhoto, and
Garageband.
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